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BOWEN-LOOMI- S CASE 18 UP.CANAL POLICY UNCHANGED. JAPAN CONTROLS KOREA.
OF THE WEEK IS REPORTED DEADNEWS

FromPlain SlaUmant I. OII(n Out
War Oniarlinnt,

I OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
ill Cabinet Di.cuttea It and President

Receive Statement.
Washington, May 19, The principal

Minitter Run Country, and Removal
of Emperor if Propoaed.

Parie, May 22. Keporta receivedWaahlngli.il, Slay ifll. Tb follow.
IK 'al tit waa ulv.'ii otilal thu War subject considered today at the cabinet

Paris Report Says Rojestvenskyhere through autboritive channel rep'- --

YELLOW WITH GOLD. I STATE ON CREDIT BASIS.
meeting waa tbe Ixiomit-Bowe- n cat.
No definite action was taken pending
an additional statement from Mr. Bow- -

resent Japan a carrying thing with a
Is No More.

high hand in Corea. Whether the re- -

llopwt'UliiMil IoiiIkIiI;
"No htlln ainiUM-tni'li- t linn (Tr-

ain.! In tb xlmiiiiHt intion t Wanhlng-to-
ami aiiumg it IrU'tnln ovrr the

U. ilUtort tbr (hi U ut tb

Condensed Form for Our
In a

Busy Readers.

HPPEN1NGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

en. Just prior to me cam net meeting,Referendum Petition Stop Projected port are influenced by sentiment it isRich Strike Mad In Southern Oregon Jose Paul, a representative of Veneiu-el- a

in this country, called at tbe White
. . .f c,.,. in.tiiniiAm 1... .,..:. lo tr aav lint, tlirv recit av. --'"- '.,,..... ., ., n.,i ill rnillllinMine Create! Excitement.

A utrlkr waa mad In the
Panama pur.'liaa-- , ami rairiHy In tbe Kalem-- The filing of the petition, number of He fact. W" nl" NtBUUAlUtr M lUiTIMAnU house and bad a talk with the presi

i . .i- - .i.r......,.i view that M.Hayaahi, the Japane dent regarding the case. It is said thatOpp mine lant wk that eclipura any- -attnipt lo abow tbut tiinl.-- r irruur
tlirr baa Ihikii an alUiralion in lu.lii y .

.or uie reoon.oii... upu.. go.... - . , !,,!..!.... i... ........ .thing that baa rvrr la-r- mad on tb Mr. Paul is familiar with tbe transac-
tions involving the exchange of a check
by Mr. Loom is with the Asphalt com

Pari lie1 roant, and rvwn tb great
Kvr aim Hw:rt.(ry Tall ami tbr
Panama roinmiaabHiii, with ihn I'f.il- -

' it. .e po..tion of the ther "j'1'"of HtHte, throw tbe .Uta
ii. roaaea Heoul. lie i .aid to AlImportant bulofA Mum. liatrict of Tonopah and (ioldllrld, in ailitnt'a appn.val, aiinoiunTKil tbrir in- -

Russian Embassy Without Newt,
though It I Admitted That It

Might Be So.
triir-llaaur- r vrin that ia brtwwn alatLet Iniertsiwg

of reaident general or viceroy,gral th deficiency, unleaa the Iople t
h I.j d. lo- -fu. taking precedence overaee lit to ...atai., the ac tion of th kit

pany at the time the former waa united
Htate minister at Caracas.Net and porphyry, which avrraK.- - V fortr In. P

trntlon, tliorn baa not horn lb alight-ra- t

i'haiiK, an. I all alatrmrnta to tlm
roiiirary bavvmi fonmlullon wbatrvnr."

During thecabinet meeting Mr. Bow- -
:g.alattir and adopt the ineaaure at niauo colleague, wuo r

en called at tbe White bouse, and,the June election of 1110(1. Tho gen- - wu " w "' """" -- ""
i i'ii 1.. ,..l I HlfB Court UJ vnjvviumvnt -

hi width. An or chut waa opened
which la 100 Irot in IniKth and In
width, all apacimrn nak, which will
Iw eihibilwi at th lwi V Clark fair,
in Portland. Thli r.a k ! literally cov

Tb atatrnirnl aii'ina to
lidiTriiru ol opiiiimi iH'twi-v- tb l.rm- - 23. A Bensation ha.: ' re r " Z L Ural commanding th J.pa.. troop. I. Pari, May

the circulation ofblunt anil KxrrrUry Tall rrwafilinu tbr

through Secretary Loeb, sent a note to
Secretary Taft. The not simply indi-

cated the presence at the executive
office of 8enor Pastro y Mora, a friend
of Mr. Bowen, who the minister desired

f l ,101,0. ir.i.o, won mo iotvriiih v.
nderendum iihiii it not only blwk. the reprewntod a. jeconding the Hjiaf-

- te CTMied here by
"on of prece.lenc on the

progren. ol the normal ichool., inclu- -
, . , i , ,eport tut i,ivai Lav. Wii rMeival

T, Mi't "l'1'"1 ,'M rlg"rl.
Tl,ltk i lioMOM, Nevada, haa

WW.

iff,..:, to will ! Chicago "trik

ered with the yellow metal, and rumjicy of pon liaaiiig tuppliiv for U

latbmian .anal wbrrrvrr thry can I

- -

40.000 to the ton. aion of which in the bill '"TllicV.r wrt. confirm retKi.U by a well known firm of French bank
at tbr low. at rliia. One man took out $10,000 In one' gZ.t i ZZ ZZZl InVronW the Japanese recently , who have been active in the past

II, .,...,, r.tirB nrxin the em- - , I....... from
a. Altrr lb imllry of l.nying nuiiiilira hllt, and the na k I now on rihihi- -lrt wen Mm'

the contemn ateil work ol Improvement
- r . , m noaiing iodMl "ul,Tl.. ierilln llipr

rillmr in Aim-ti- i a or ahroa.1 bal Ihwii
aniiotiliM-il- , urrat iirrwiirr waa t irrtml .n,l.nire.enlolthaaavl.im for r. peror ol Corea to induce mm io leave -.n- fij-ntial anent at St. Peters- -lion at the Medford exhibi-

tion building. Koine aacka go aa much
aa 11,000 per eick. Thin utrike baa

should talk with the president and Mr.
Taft. Soon after Senor Mora had a
conference with the president and Mr.
Taft, lasting some time. Senor Mora
did not disclose the details of the inter-

view, but it Is known that, having at
one time been connected with the as-

phalt company in Caracas, he was en-

abled to throw some light on the pres

ia ne and other state inatitutiona, whichby lb "ataml-pattrr- to bavr tbr
inatt.'f Irft for ilrtrrmiiiatioii of rn- -

burg, stating that Admiral Uojestven
akv has died of dysentery and that Addeoend uiK.n the appropriation for

the country and go to Japan with the
evident purpose of removing him aa an
obstacle to the development of Japan-
ese control. The emperor is said to

auaed the eicitement among
ytrtM, Hakrr Camio waa at tbr mainteiisnce.iiiinrre and proactora of anything that

liaa ocrurred ainc th great tiold Hill

,j .u.tinl "' Injuria.
ilii.trr liuwell Coming ! to

iMlily lit lU.weiiLuumi diapnlo.

Th frtil !' l
Claik fair ha br formally '

tipJ. . ... .... i

All this raise the question of what miral Nebogatoff has assumed command

of the joint fleets of Russian Far Easthave reuueated ttie departure Of tb
action the secretary of state and memricitrmatil In 1HUK, which tbil . '. , ...

Whit lioiia 4II.I tif),'."! thm coiirar on
lh prraiilrtit. Tim mnttrr wu

Ui tb rat.inrt tnrrtitix r'tnlay
anl lh ulwMuriit intimation glvrn

w ho had made mis. . . . . . . . . , . . i jkim rm uiiiviaia ent situation, when Mr. Taft left tbeners oi me warns oi iruaieea ui . -- - . .... , ,m j:fir. J. F. Keddy came lo Medford
White bouse he said that no determd.fferent state institutions will uke rrprwniauuu . " -- - ern waters.

The report cauised a semi-pani- c in

certain quarters, hut it is imooseible toIrom iSiMikane, Waeh., one year aio, in
ination of the case had been reached,aearcb of a tpiarti proerty, and waathai Cvnrrwloni ba l Wn loa'ln tbr

to tbr ritrnt that and none would be until all tbe factali on trial In Wash- -
upon the act adopted by the last legls- - creev mean, w u.u -

of government to learn o tnP'lature, that all employe
sute in'.titu.io.':.. eductional. pen... TIlJ: ZliAr fraud

in (fun.
adviaed l.y many ralled expert mat
there waa nothing in th diatrict thatonly matrrial woubl 1 pur from both sides had been developed.

He indicated this might take" several
reformatory, eelymoaenary, etc., aliail "'"... " , 7 .mtM,Tl, Hi. Paul railroad to rrar'i th would warrant an invealment or expen-

diture of any capital along the line,

trace it or to determine wnere u origin-
ated. At the Russian embassy the

agent of the Publishers' Press was in-

formed that, while they had heard such

a report, they had received no advices
of that character from the home gov-

ernment, and the secretary declared

days.
With III Oregon

rbaar.l until n upport'inity bail lrn
Kivm rongrrM to rnn.t on
tb aiibjr't. Tina la How follownl by
a from fiTtary Tall that

Mr. Bowen today filed with Mr. TartThis act precrils that at the ena oi a"- - -- -i - -- - r(ndt by iMlilnwtion

Blind Una. but aa Inaamuch aa Dr. Keddy could

plainly re that nothing but lurface his statement in reply to Assistant Sec, ,each month and uion presentation
retary Loomis charges and also bearingtbe dulv verified snd approvexl pa)thnr haa bwn no rbaii(r ol inliry work had er laien done, aave where aTho lUii'i arbitration tribunal '

aWl.lrJ Hint Jl- - renuol U foreign on tbe charge against Mr. loujisrolls of any of the inst'tutions by the FILLS IN GAP.Thr'n will limbmitr.y br a irnrwal mine bad paid from tbecraaa root, and
having uiiliouiideii faith in the diatrict, sutterintendent or other authorized on which he transmitted to tbe omc als

here.

that, if such a report bad been received
at St. Petersburg, it would have been

communicated to tbe embassy without

delay. He was not inclined to believe
miir.i"in. cial to the secretary of sUt, accon.. Pr..lri.nl cafea New Forest Re--

A fnimlr l collier accompanying

of irmura iin tbr pttidrtit ilhr
lo liave aupnllrw biiiitbt Irom Ainrrb!)
manulartutrra at liii'fraarl prlrr ot
nothing iloii until altrr aiwmhliug of

altrr careful examination, he derided
to ereel on tbi mine a p mill, panied by a surety bond in a sutlicieni Cascade.,orV". 1. al.il.lv the arrretarvill SHOULD OBEY ALL LAWS.the rumor, although ne aumiueo. tu
and llirr the erection of III Mill Itli, Kttin flfH caught Or '

be total Ihmw. ..i ...i u ,uiiri.l in ilna i wirnu t Waahinguin. way zz. iu P"""""" it ra irht e so.
Collgfra. i 1..11 i .1- .- ,..,.! ,,i il, b n.vro l w l soon sisn a nrx;iamaiiou creii.K i n the other pana. persons oeei at--

1 niiiii .. ,,( HI. latttMi loir exhibitor Governor Folk Saysin ii.ii ii ... r- -J ... . . : . i--1 . r . i.
baa earneil 1100 per diem net, which

only how that Houthern Oregon loday
haa more undeveloped reaource than

any territory weal of the Miieippi
and in favor ol the sueprintendeiit, the Yakima lorest reserve in n.n.w.. qua,Dted with Admiral KojeBtveubit .kl lr l'"lt, l'l'l'i that STANDARD PIPES IN KANSAS.
-i- .,. i. ... .l ir. ,lr. the n.onev and Kinir couuties, vasniiiKw.'D, em cnndition declare mat me rep.jri umj

Leads to Anarchy.
St. Louis, May 19. Governor Folk"U awaida wore mleir r.. .i. ....t renuired to oav hracioir nearly 2.000 square mile of ..ii trne. the last information

rivrr. of Missouri, addressing the Generalfleet statedThe wwudwil will 1U elr ft- - Connection Completed lo Reach Half i.. ...... .1, ..... the ...miint due them for land. This reserve will include the rece:ved ironi the Baltic
Baptist convention tonight, said:the Cascade ,h.t h. very ji 8nd had to have aofimi ol roii.rw In fhlolwr toerl on summit anu eioprotheir labors.WORKING NIGHT AND DAY. 'Missouri ha an idea that meanmountains anil virtually all the timber constant attendance uponU railroad rat qurallon.

Acroil th Continent.

Kanaaa City. Mo.. May SI. W. F

(ial. of Jnilrl.rn.lrlicr, Kali.. uifin
surgeon in

the enforcement of law. Law that are
country between the Washington and him.CROP OUTLOOK GOOD.

Pendleton Scouring Mill Hat BoughtTUdtvidrd Itneaiaii Owl will

it the Balm? en inlait.la, north of I.uauli, Rainier reserves. not enforced add just as much to the
support of good government aa sore dotriiilnil of all th pl linra of tb

KiMirlarJ Oil conu-ao- in Kanaaa, Ml. When this proclamation is signed MINE CAVES IN.
Wheat, Rye, Barley and Hay Promise to tbe strength of tbe human body.there will be one continuous reserve

Much Wool This Season.

Pendleton The Pendleton wool

mills have puicbaael 3,000,.
to Eclipse Josephine Records. Law breaking baa become alarminglyfollow ing the Cascade mountains Iromauuri, Indian Territury and Uklalioma

aid tirlay:
ReducedUnited Verde in Arizona

to Ruint.lirants Pass Farmer from the out- - a point a few mile north of the Colnm common. It is one ot tbe greatest
dangers that confront free government.IWO uunds of wool this year and has .. .. ..i. f . I . . . . . . . 'l. tumn."V arr .rririnii Ui takr iar of all

ymg district reKri tne cereai croj tu. clear to tne oruiau voiuiuui. i- -
it. nlant running dav and miiht w ithtb oil lro.lu.-Uol- i In Ihr Kanaa Brlil Prescott, Arix., May 23. Millions of

the Rogue river valley in excellent j8ry. Many men obey the laws they like, but
think they have a political liberty toahiltaof 35 men each, cleaning the

. , i. condition this year, and to be heading Kunning through the Yakima reserve tona of rock and errth caved in at noonTho Whiting, I. T.. pi Imr will n
nlrtml iii a Irw darv and thrn we wail. rolir inouaanu "u- -

disobey the laws that are obnoxious to
urnl product are turned out dalljran liatnll all thr oil .riluivd wrat of them.

from two to three week in advance ol jg the Northern Pacific land gram, em- -
today in senator t.iar a i.uiv

several years past. Larger quantities of bracing alternate section. These land COpper mine, at Jerome, Aris., the

wheat have been plant-- d in the past wjH not be included, so the forest re-- ground dropping from the surface to
- : t,.d..t.l.ittn r.mi ltv Irian JkVftrV -.. 1.A a.riaa i mm AD HA checker- - It h 7ffl-f- level. Crackling timbers

.... Ill (MM) noiinds ol Hie raw niamr "The trust matrnate looks with ab--tlm Mtalalppi rivrr."
,.i t . I, r,, i, l.I, the vats, iiiewmiiThe Htandard a pip linr at W lining horence on the pickpocket who violate

the larceny statute, but considers itshrinks alwul "4 ir cent in the clean year iu wovmiuv - i rr--i u - i d . .
i ...i n ui.i n.i i nnmW i i i.i.,...i, f..r r.rai-ti- i .l mirDoees I th alarm and 30o miner neu iorfrom it hoaar ll.ck t. lliirry I nrariy oeioru, .no ' . . i uwiiu, . .v. .. I . . o . .

-- i. i..... ..M.nit, mircliaaed I. r.ilr.il aa well as .iia.r licea and esjaoed uniniureaThe scoured wool IS senut pn-ra-
. ..... ..taldiabnl n tbr outkirt of heiixaa entirely right to break the law against

combinations and monopolies. Thet li.l rent a pounu i. o. u. i en Ol lli.ii .no ' . i" - iiic pun,. u. - I . ,
.i...:. iii .... ,ff the ft rt coat ....v.i:.. uiil to hrnnvlit under the For aever.1 davs the ijronnd nas oeen

City, and w ill l rom.lrlnl lira I rri-da-

to ollii lala who have li...... Th is imleu aa ibsi a
i.i. n. i,.'.iner vield of thi year. L, f tl, imvernnient. The Northern gettlinij and tiniljers creaking. Today boodler detests the law breaking of the

trust but considers the law againstand the urraee wool taller will
vfi,... .n over the rountv is three to P.irt,. iins will be worth little to with a miirhty crash the earth caved,tlailvl lh lal plant- Ill w lining

l .,.rll n.it week to bale such woo
(...., l.ih. and haa a uniformly Ui,. r.ilr..ad when the reserve is creat- - carrvinit with it tbe. new shaft, levels

in, thr roiiM nut ion ol wbiih waa ! bribery aa an infringement on his per-

sonal liberty. The dramshop keeper.i. L..i ..i ..n nlan will be Hrift. nd alones. From fissures on

o,l pt.xvni to ldtuUik.
The t'il ltian general aawrioMy

bw decided u'n union, Iml th Cumber-lea-

lrl trrlaus hev W )rl
mnlimJ dm itinil.

C.nfl theft. will maitourol
th. army p"t In Alaska.

Thr Vrnrsmdan supreme court he
catKrllnl the aphall conTlon.

Tb rri'lnil h lo eakrd to make
uainmal invraiigatlon ol li( tnsuiam- -

nfllpanlrw.

The Gould will intend tb" Wrtrn
fwrittf rd lrm Wlniirmucra, Nrvad.,
to Portland.

R.jtvnaky lift Ml hi loW hip
ill a K friu h nl w ill nwk ilwli
Willi Hi" liul otir.

Tbr lly i. Jolin I'nul Jonrw will
bfoniihi u lliii cixinir Irom Krwiw

lib mi nl Ihrrw wfliti'.
NiV'liolion I'1" 'l'ilf

Irtmiixii' lfik )wlii lll-- l nl
It it the itrlk will Ik rilMul- -

l.

Hkrr Cannon wny r 'l

BMlrfil lor tb builillUK ol Ilia l'liin
ran.l will I ureliiui in lit L'nil!
(iUtr.

will I sent east uncleaned.
The Furnish warehouse has receivedgun ll rVptrmlr, i to mpply ih7 i. . . . ,. ...... t. r. nt iinhnr regards tbe law against murder aa good,i r..i .(..nl oi rve ana uar ev i ue ,iv ii tne Eoveruu.uuv m euriace romo Viuu-- - r- -

, (r this aeaaon alKiut 400,000 ponm s
inir urown on the low lands of tbe Rogue purchase or otherwise acquire them in smoke from that part of the mine whichoUtlrt lor a.OIHJ.lKHI tallrl 01 on

tlorwl I y thr company at lliimll'lt,
Caii.-a- , Hani-m- and Nwdraha, Kan.

but the law against operating bia dram
shop on Sunday, is, in his opinion,f woo from north ot ui cny, r..u

river vallev this year, and these are order that the Yakima reserve may be-- has been on hre lor several years
and from the Pilot Kock district, with Th .Ttent of the damage cannot as

rirnvinir vcrv lucrative crops. The hay come a compact bodyAt Whiting tbr pi linr will I'onn.'ci

.nl, th lima to llayonn.
- . ....... Iloxrna of loads coming in dally.

crop in the Upper Applegate, imams yet be ascertained, but if it U as bad
as feared the great property will be

n.l the existence of Jerome
will A second baling machine ls.nema... . , . II ... a u .V. J., thiia cmidrting lir that and Slate creek district will how a

l..vier tonnncre than ever before in FERRY BOAT RUNS AWAY.
r.rh half way a. na thr iimtiiirlit. installe.1, whtcli win naimw

amount than laal year, which was oveltheTi. of thr Ciiint'lrtioii ol the county, and the second crop of al will tie doomed. The hoisting works

wKih arA over the mine, have settledt (MW.U00 pound. Hi VK I'" " Loaded Down With Excursionist itfalfa and red clover is ready for cutting
the wool twing brought to town is sold

Puritanical and typranmcal.
"If each citizen were allowed to de-

termine for himself which law are
rood and which laws are bad, to ignore
the laws he considered had, the result
would be anarchy we would have no
laws at all. The only safe rule i that,
if the law ia on the statute books, it
must be observed.

"There has been too much of making
laws to please the moral element and
then not enforcing them to please the
immoral element."

Sma.h.a Into Wharf. and the machinery cannot be worieu
and as oon a baled will be shipped w

line lo Whiting will I that th Hand-ar-

Oil roiiiany will I ahlr to handle

TA.lMW Urrrla of oil a day. Alrrady
of lb com.

u linr
. .... M.M l.vt.itf not nrw tdaua in an- -

has a s . been shut
San Francisco. May 20.-- The live of The smelting plant

in many localities.

Motor Car Arrive.the Kton markeU. rr 9 000 nasaenirers. most ot wnom ana an w.Tk ntl'iciala of the company take an
Portland The Southern Pacific's were women and children on tneir way

optimistic view of the situation, and
. . : ...mill, andneu- motor car for service betweenReady for the Water.

Pendleton One of the many meri
tbe

willllripatii.n of Hi cotnphtion ol

U hitlnif linr. (nr of thin linr say the damage is not nrci.us,to the annual picnic of St. Dominic s

church, were endangered today by an
accident on the ferry boat Tamalpais.

Portland and Forest Grove has arrived
.ml ia t the Southern Pacific shops in the- - smelter win ou woraing uB...I, IVola to Uant.ililo. Th con torious irrigation enterprise under con-a- t

ruction in Vmalilla county is the within a month.of thr company r lo Kant Portland. As soon a possible, it Rnnnins at full srwed. the boat, witnJu.tK Holt, ol Hi l'nill Hulm
ii..,..,..ton nro ect. t)ing nnisneo !' CHIMES HEREGOVERNMEN1

rourt. onlnfnl thm Jolm A. Iln"n i... M.....I1 IjiikI & Irrigation will lie put in condition and given a
engim entirely beyond control, crashed

trial run over the West Side branch of iuto tjie dock, ripping out pile andworking on an oriln, rcrrntly up',l

(or thr cuiutrii.tioi. of 160 twnk ( 3a,-00-

barrrla rapacity ch.
SCHOOL LAND NOT AFFECTEDb Irinl in VVMliiiiKton I"' dfiuiltnK

eominy ol Maawell, or llarmiaton, four
tbe Southern Pacill:. tome siigtit re- -

wootiu-or- and throwing the irignienea111 I'lVlTlllIUMlt ol luiul
pairs must be made beiore tne car is pag8,nierg into a wild panic Richard Decides State May Still Make

Th I'nitiM HltM ifomiimrnt )

Bell Will Furnish Quaint Music from
High Exposition Tower.

Portland, May 19. Chime for the
government tower at the Lewi and

mill west of hctio on me - -
the 0. K. N. A dam was built acnias

mile above the
tb Vmatill four

,.,u.rat.l. hut it is expected that the . i..!, jn the ensine room was re
Fir Burnt All Day Long Indemnity Selection.tfrt taknli no ilrlllill rtlol lowanl if

I' Mav L'.l. (Hi ol
rlntinii tru-- t ol AV(HH) ai-r- r In tlx Washington. May 23. Land Com- -

trial run will be ma.te in a lew u .pon.ible for the accident, nnen me
and as soon as practicable thereafter MpUli gave the engineer the signal to
will be put In commission, running BiUVI ,own a ioo yards from the ferry

llllll'""..i.. ......i ,li..Mlroiin trv ttiHt Richards, in response to an
townsit and water diveneo im
canal, which is about eight miles long.
At present the company has ff.OOO acres

Clark exposition arrived in tne city
yesterday from Cincinnati. They occui i.. ti.im Atv in vrartiitUrttM eriVYakittu vllry unit Hi Hat may l'f

cwJ uiuU-- r llm Carry !. rmmlarlv between Portland rna roreet
U4.UO.W... , .

slip the levers gave way and the boat inquiry, has advised Oregon Mate Und
ran at full speed straight into the dock- - Agent Oswald West that the act of pied two car wMcn were at once

Grove, making stops at way pointsunder th diUli reauy """ "
. t..n it .If. la and lota- -H"IJ . .1.1.. tr.fi!rtl the tUtllf.A nrw ioiiimii,lir bai ln rlit to switched to the peninsula spur for un

Realising the Impossibility oi averting March 3, iwuo, repealing iantl nas i r. ...
,

- ...
, ii :IOO.OOO. Th fireVla.llvii!k. loading. Today they will be raised in-

to place in the east dome, 260 feetRerent of University of Oregon. U crash, the oflicer drove the crdwds law has no bearing whatever on tne
" ... a I ... a I 1 .1 l. . a ,..l-- 1 rwl tl 1 fl T V

t.Mt to demonstrate wnav ......

produce if water Is put on it.Ilolli armim in Mannliuri r tij originatr.1 In th millinery drpartmrill
, . . i...- - I ,,i ir ,lrv bikmU boil In Salem Governor Chamtierlain lias back from the lorwara aec ana euu..u- - rlKni oi tne smve j '""- - "

. . . t, ... u4 l.i a i .i .1 , .im.t lha em. I ...l.t;.,,,. r,f laml in olttce of school above the earth.tor anotlirr Kiaal Iwlll. ti..n. i...ii.ti.,if on tin. west ai.l "I These chimes will furnish quaintaonoilltett JIHlgO It. C. IH-a- to unxni I eu tne uaonwi bijiwi w i ninvnuMa r"il . ... i i i I , .i i..r l..,; ni.l.-v- . tlm ntt mav lose in
Chirauo tramalr are Koklnu way Mak Flrsl Pymnl.

.:..!. Paas C. N. Matthews, who music during the exposition. Whenth' nubile .iuare, one of lb hainlf""- -

struck with a terrible forest reserves. Whenever sc hool
regents of the I'niversity of Oregon. The steamer

. ..... . . . I . .... i l,mn-- .Imard !.;. ... l,.aaftr included in lorest President Roosevelt turns an electriceat and cat Ural alrm'turra in
Senator M. A. antler, oi wramm, crasu, out imi . - -

, key at Washington on the first of the, uuii nrat has Iwen Intereeted iu mining proper-ti- e,

on Sucker creek for number of

v.ra oast, and who in conjunction
...... i ... .1- .- ...... I.,.. r.i irt a.iCi-Ae.- ...i Mwinoh tn Antrmes were bviii iuu-- 1 reaerves in urrtuii u, .... ,

mouth tbe ettect will be to set tneseupioiiiieu on me " , "" . , "v. ..... t .i.. -- .. w w ..... -- in i, entitled to make inIlamr were promptly coiurouc.
i.. il,.i oim hour. A w'" chime to tolling out the inspiringJ . ; Hull, hasM. F. . . ..! . p. Ainawnrth. .m.1 and th. friuhtened crowd rushed demnitv selection as heretofore, regardWith hi partner, in .

1 '. i...i i ai,Mvml L.i..... s..vrl women fainted during 1m of whether the school sections sooiul lire brok t
included are surveyed or unsurveyed.tbe building an hour alter me ...n -

the late Judge C. B. Bellinger, wnose the excitement
rented aom excellent properties
bat district, was In the city Una

and reported the first payment of

bond recently takenon the n,000
bad lieell aulxlue.1.

l.rm on Ui 1m1 would expire in
Use Wirelet on Coast. Life Through Chemistry.lllOli. Judge Bean and Senator an tier

c.hilna with Pulajan. v.ll..lo Pal.. Mav 22. It i pro- - Berkeley. Cal.. May i'J. rroiessorare appointed for a term of 12 years
...n. t .ft. Colonel Wallace lieb. the biologist of the Cni

posed by the Navy department to eeeach. ." ""'"""."' . .... wa- -j

televranh stations at I itv of California, has, it is claimed,m. t ..I tl.aa aillHltLllll 11 V.

hv Frank Fowler aim n

the Gold Pick mine, situated oil
tide., creek, in the Sucker creek dis-tric- l.

Mr. Matthews reports the prop-

erty showing tip exceedingly

notes of "America. As it is neces-

sary to have the chimes in place for
this important ceremony they will be
adjusted immediately.

Railroads Accused of Breaking Law.

Topeka, Kan.. May 19. Cpon re-

quest of the Interstate Commerce om-

ission, United States District Attorney
Dean haa filed suits in the Federal
court here charging railroads with vio-

lation of Federal Btatute. The Mis-

souri Pacific is charged in three in-

stances with not complying with the
law reouiring safety appliances. A

yn.r, . ' ,,t with
S200 Gold in a Day. Point Ixuna, Cape Ulanco, v ape r iat- - 9Ucceeited in developing vy i- -

out ol Ilia mrlka, a knowlilli llmir

llil.
rata, lb cmlluw Moro clilrt, !

Hwn kllinl by lb tmoHi umtr Un-ra- l

Vk1.
Tb fourth illvlaion r. KoJrtvnky'
n.lnm will tail for lb Far Kt

June M.

Hnry K. WiHJInn, of PorlUn.l, will

likly be a'iolntml Ju.Ik 1'!UI-tt'- i

tim'or.
Talt' iHialtion on biiylnic canal !

pliM baa aplit tb cabinet and niay ri--ult

In tariff revlaion.

K")itvriiky i aalil lo h kiHl

St. rUiralmri to 1m rlivl from om'
maml of the Uuaalail .float on aiount
of iii'kiiKaa.

Of tb land to tio rclalriiJ In Kla-

math baalii, 14(1,400 aorot la In Orison
and UO.UtIO ani In California. Work
will Ileum on tb (.)nnon alilo.

in e- -
..Ti...i.tan.- -. Mav 17. at Mngtaon, on

Xnrtii Heaii. roint n iiboo ami irimmuai means me eioia v
Albany Kncouraging reports con- -

1.A ii raa mill.One private was
K of Maiimr. Bremerton. The establishment ot orehin o that the larvae produced in

tUHif 10 vome irom mo i"". . a . .1 . I . U .i;nin.iiitDhalWilled and tel. wounded in th ngf- -

imr district. Henry Winkler nas just these new stations win practicany the laboratory cannoi oe u.Bn.,s...n...1 U...M If I I (Ml
Promising New Group.

new property Is ling
...r.i...Ll in this district that gives

mnut out fiom the mines and reports cover tbe Pacific coast, and they will hrom the living forms produced ouring,e,,t. Many n J J":"
T. tltlllKIl l (I III" I I

greater activity than ever before. The be especially valuable to warship car- - the process of fertilisation, l ie order
- . . . . ii I . ....... : Tl. I . ... i. i n,. nnu.aH nl fertilization1WW .fia. ..!.... rt r4l?.. '.....!.. f iina developed into a pay. ill iI..v t Hiiiuii'Knu "

"'ry " t..ullorv
similar suit is brought against the Ironfour-stam- p mill, is taking out 1200 Weather bureau has offered to turn j. jn both cases the' same. Dr. Loeb'

and before some ma- - method is in every respect a corn- -
worth of fine gold daily, 0ver to the Navy department ew

osition. This is the Kmpire,

Sp, consisting of four claims ampoiiHtaniii"'.'- - r

Sung continue In th .l.n,l. .th
Mountain lailroad. The Bt. Louis

ill have a mm at tenant and instruments to neip ut oui i pite luniatiou oi imiui.Jnlv 1of join. "'"J"'-'"- - " ... ..... .,, San Francisco railroad is charged with
keeping cattle on tbe road for more thanuon.work on the property, me b""!""? the new stations.emu ucleu a cmi'.n --r -

Moro outlaws, has arrived in Manila.
has delved in the ground only 250 leet,

Praaldant'a Keen Interest In War. Will Pacify East Samar.but has much gold ore in sight
rv..- - n American Import..

PORTLAND MARKETS.A ntiiiibor of ar rnlalinK t lie Washington, May 22. Secretary Manila, May 23. In response to the

Morton and Commander Beaton request of Governor General Wright,
Schroedor, chief of the bureau of naval MRj0r General Corbin has detailed

,..,,,. I.iv.i an Interview with Rrindir Geneial William H. Carter,

is under tne in...'-.",- ' .,.'
Harris, who lor some tune Pt
been dentifled with the Bm.ipte dls-ric- t,

and is thoroughly ported as to its
1,M "w'dlHl iu

KSrirttitglVtroltcaplUlWi who are

able to cany on development.

Settlart for North Powd.r.
K.,ril. A letter received byX- - of North Powder

that 60 families, comprising
"rUM ..,.., Iowa. Indiana

Wheat Club. 84 0 80c per bushel;
viWDii-Ijoin- I'ww, ent U Biwrrvar
Hy by tb mliiiilr to Veniil.

24 houis without food or water.

Oscar Will Resume Re'nt.
Christiana, Norway, May 19. The

Dagblatt expresses the belief that King
Oscar will resume the rein of govern-
ment on June I. This is regarded a. a
semi-offici- al Intimation, and, if it turn
out to be correct, it means probably
that King Oscar intends to sanction the

Bt. Peleraburg. May 32- .- Th

ability i '' tl,B t,onl0,
by of th

e million K..J.I. levied inimportduty on American
, tallalion for th lmI...t.on o a

"ited
,ntervaili..g, duty by the

bleuetem, 0(iili2c; valley, 850c President Roosevelt today concerning commander of the department of thehave Ufa loat. Mr. Iwmla liaa cliarn
of Hi ilouiiinonUi aa cretry of ... v.. i ..l.i... i.uu, avxirt-- nr i

i mis in.. " '" t- --
the prospective battle between tne ttus- -

visayas, to assume tne pacincuno.. u.
ton; gray. -- o t". . . .ml JMnm fleets. Commandei the east coast ol Samar. ah tne reu- -late.

Hay Timothy, l'fl Pfr ." !

s..iir,v,,ior bas tared a document in eral troops that are required have been
A Jmiu Be atiiaiiiBr ln tan k at

, $11012; grain, iuoiz, tu at, which ne compares ,, .treMtn and frnihed. Tbe native scouts who haveclover.
Htate on IliieHiau '. " "

Movw is trying lo adjuai, u
aa"un . g additional luiporlamn, owing

. .u.t the new Ktisso-Hortna- n

Norwegian consular bill, thus assuminga a I . .. . il .. 1 f U..l ort Arllnir l.u luoiilim In oonluil Wlvii tlll.f 12 Meets, tie ex- - been on civil duty on tne minim u. o- -. .... Mi-i- ...nualities of the twoT.. ...
,0 .,.tllWUl SO" ,,lir..l.HBe

and Illinois, have agreed to
.. .... .... thi. noint. The advance nlnined to the uresident his figures and m.r have returned. General Carter has j "K?"""?"'!', subject rathd to irritateKggs Uregon rancn, ioo yvr iu.

Butter Fancy dreamery, 17a20cw u.e . . . -

,.m0Bt
deductions. The president is interested, tailed to take the field in person.guaTls eipec-tedt- arrive within the

POT JlOUnd. .n.n IA iu,.

a floating mine.

flwmral Nol anil lili army l "k'
Inn a force.1 nmrrli to nmMi Tuitiiiliwr,
a ttation on tb Hilmrlan rallro'!, am!

eul off communication with Harblu.

er than leave the responsibility on the
shoulders of the crown prince regent.

Japan May Buy Argentine Ship. ...

Will Sail About June 8.
Germans Get Big Contract. Sigsbee

. t, . , x... oo Arr.n.l Wanhinuton. Mav 23. Orders were

lurlti, win io.. -
favored nation" clause.

Relna Marcedes Repaired.

Porlsmouth. May h

captured ftei tiagoMercedes,
during the war with'). ""gday for Newport, It. 1.. a
. as a receiving ship.

next o uays.

To Reopn Hatchery.

Kugene--J. A. Talbert, of Clacka-....- .

1. at the site of tho state salmon
McKen.ie river, 28

bat rnv on the
r v.,.,n. making prepara- -

Dl. I Oteroourir, i'..' ... i "
ment. lor the return of 80.000 invalid prepared at the Navy

. Irtment today
T.iu.. from the front has been per directing Rear Admiral bigsbee, whose St. Petersburg, May 19. The KusayHiiaaian troop arenahl tole maaaing

On the luirtlinrn mii Hun of the Balkan squadron has been selected for the trip Slovo declares that Russ
.
a having

.

to the United States ed to.complete th.fected by the North German!Lloydcom- -

Apples laoie, i.oujn.uu
StrawK'riries Oregon, 1015o por

pound.
Potatoes Old, $1.0501.16; new

potatoes, 202H'c P' lound.
Hops Choice, 1U04, 23H25o per

''""vool Eastern Oregon, best, 10(3

21c; vallev, 27Hoper pound; mohair,
choice, 31032)40 per pound.

IHIIllnaula In a iv that arollKM til
pany. The contract gives the company to France to bring I,lrphMe Ol

. the Argentine warship., antar of Turkoy anil tho llulkan itatu pUJCIlttBW
intermediary has now arrived In Parii

I.,..! (a nenntiatina their sale to Japan
oer." - : i......,l,,if r. Z 7n ii. Heex,H,-l.tob-e

opting spawn within ..tew days, as

..... ..i.,.on are collecting In large
been uib."h""--Th. rrulser has X I III r IIIVJI IVMHO V ' V - a I

and I aiuflv. V..R1S I at th fliat and now are cut out. I than Juno 8.Thr la talk of China putting trail

repriaaU in font aa a reaultof th trit 1ETlThe oneVuiW equlp, re- - ilia
school..mluaion n( lilmla froin III UliiMHi

ceivlng ship In the navy
8tte,


